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amply shown nt the close of each College year.
Second, those who have the College under their cou-
trol need to reniember that quite a7large number of
our visitors have coniplaitied that there was not suffi-
cient provision macle for permittiîîg strangers to se
the interior of the building. In rnost ait instances the
complainants are those who have contributed to the
institution, and they thereforo feel their claim W be
just. îlme provision lias been made it is truo; but is
it adequate 1 Generally it is of such a nature that if
even a student whio is well acquainted with the sur.
roundings, wishies to tako bis friends through the
College, lie must spond sorne teîi or fifteen minutes in
hunting up the janitor and inducing hirn tu 'pen the
door; while persons not se lucky as tW have frienda
in College, must manage as best they can. The coin-
plaint bas been made and it is wortby of notice.
When the twve parties remember each these two
things, wliat can bo forgotton without injury each can
easily tell.

W E have followecI with soine interest the inove-
inents of the Baptists and Free Christian Baptists

of these provinces since the quest;,n of union was first
nîooted. Upon the «"Basis of t 'in"prepared by
sucli a large and influential cointuittee, we will not
presume tW offer auy suggestions or remarks. It wilI,
without doubt, bo subjected Wo a sevorely critical and
analytical discusiion at the approaching representative
gatherings of the two interested denoniinations. But
the question, how would this union affect Acadia?1 is
one that naturaily suggests itself at present, and
'vbicli is wvorthy of serieus attention. Laying aside
ail theological polemics, the unprejudiced. nind would
surely see vast advanitages accruing Wo our institutions
froni sucli an action. An enlarged constituency,
enlargedl resources, eniarged endowment, a large
increase of students, a greater prestige, and the fire
of a new enthusiasmi are among the more immediate
advantages. Could the union be effected harnionious.
]y, we see the dawn of still brigbtcr days for Acadia.
But if the union at present bo considered premature,
why cannat the bodies coeperate in supporting an Arts
College?1

Tho old time barriers of prejudice and misusider-
standing hiave been swvept away. The two denomin-
ations are seen te be noar together ini sentiment and
nearer in Practice. la it not possble fcr them, to unite

their forces for the purposo of givin- their youth the
benefits of highor education. under Christian influences?

'This woul' net be an abandonnient of the principle
of denominational colleges, but only a perpetuation
of the saine under slightly more liberal conditions.
This lias been atternpted already iii New Brunswvick,
and in spite of unfortunate reverses, the atteînpt às
likely to prove a grand success. Thie only complica.-
tien-, that wvould be Iikely Wo arise undee these circum-
stances, -,vould be in connectiort with theologiual edu-
cation. But if union were te be effected ini the Arts
Departuient, wlien the tume arrives for a Baptist
Theological Hall in the Maritime Provinces, this work
could lie undertaken independenitly by echd denoînina-
tien witlîout any necessary friction.

T RHE religious status of the student ceniniunity is
a lvays of deep inter6st to those who have friends

in attendance at an institution, and to ail who have its
prosperity at lieart. Acadia, founded aniid the
prayers and tears o! devout nien, lias witnessecl many
wonderful exlibitions o! divine favor and saving
grace. The reports in this connectien during tie past
year înay appear soiiaewhat scanity and unsatisfactory.
Yet, thougli no general revival influence was niani-
fested, a stcady current o! Christian influence wvos
sustaîned, and nîuch work ivas; perfornicd in a quiet
way. Tite social meetings wvore wvel1 attended, and
always interesting, being feelingly cbaracterized by a
visiting divine as the focu s of the powver of the insti-
tution. The "«Acadia Missionary Society" wvas aise
înaintaincd in a flourishin- condition. One or more
prayer-meetings were hield iii the students roonis
throughiout the ciitire year. A. number of the
students prefessed conversion, and a few put on Christ
in baptism. Every Sunday sawv at leant a dozen
students, ofton forgetful of much needed rest, engaged
in mission wvork, crossing the vallcys and climbing the
tioigbborig huils, seeking eut the careless and desti-
tuto and proclainîing Christ to theni. Many earîîest
prayers were offercd for reviving sbowers, but wvben
these did net corne, thanks Nvere offered for the mercy
drops. A warw Christian sympathy was constantly
maititained, and the ycar n in nio way be considered
a reverse as a canlpaign ini the Christin warfare *The ititerest taken in niissioîiary matters is indicated
by the fact that over fifty dollars were raised by our
society for nlissionary purposez


